Thursday, August 1, 2019
NOGALES CONFERENCE ROOM – 10:00 A.M.
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS COUNCIL AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
III. ROLL CALL
IV. MODIFICATION TO AGENDA:
V. APPROVAL OF PREVIOUS MINUTES:
VI. PUBLIC COMMENT
VII. UNIVERSITY REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS:
   A. SDSU-IV Assistant Dean for Student Affairs Miguel Rahiotis
   B. SDSU-IV Student Life and Career Services Coordinator Melyssa Gonzalez
   C. A.S. President Alyssa Angelina Valdez
   D. A.S. Vice President Sarah N. Macias
   E. A.S. Treasurer John Moreno Jr.
   F. A.S. Secretary Daniela Garcia

VIII. ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION:
    A. General Consent Agenda
    B. A.S. West Campus Visit
    C. Food/A.S. West Campus Visit
    D. A.S. Retreat
    E. SDSU- A.S. Reimbursement
    F. Gas/Travel
    G. Ambassador/Commissioner Vacancies
    H. Snacks/Tabling
    I. Office Supplies
    J. Janitorial Supplies
    K. Fumigation Services
    L. Air Conditioning Services
    M. Building Repairs
    N. Copier Maintenance
    O. Alarm Services
    P. Water Services
    Q. Webmaster Services

IX. YEAR-LONG COMMITTEE REPORTS:
    A. Bylaws
    B. Campus Newsletter
    C. Campus Safety
    D. Club Representatives
    E. Cultural Arts and Special Events
F. Educational Events  
G. Facilities  
H. Research Team  
I. Sports and Social Events  
J. Sustainability  
K. Team Development  

X. SHORT-TERM COMMITTEE REPORTS:  
A. Appointment  
B. Ballot Counting  
C. Campus Fee Advisory  
D. Commencement  
E. Disciplinary  
F. Scholarship  
G. SDSU-IV Campus Fundraising Committee  
H. Welcome Back  

XI. GOOD OF THE ORDER  

XII. ADJOURNMENT